
 

 

Starter (Choose 1) 

 

House Salad 

Crisp romaine, cucumber, tomato, choice of dressing 

 

Caesar Salad 

Crisp  romaine tossed in a robust  Caesar dressing. Topped with herb croutons and shaved parmesan 

 

Fried Brussel Sprouts 

Crispy Brussel sprouts fried to perfection served with a house made dipping sauce  

 

Spring Rolls 

Flaky spring rolls filled with Cabbage, celery, carrots, green onions, and signature spices served with a 

house made dipping sauce 

 

Entree (Choose 1) 

 

PRIME RIB  

Served with garlic mashed potatoes and grilled vegetables 

 

Baked Filet of Salmon 

Served with grilled asparagus 

 

Grilled chicken alfredo 

Creamy house made alfredo sauce on top of Cavatappi Pasta,  

topped with Grilled chicken and fresh parmesan 

 

Mobley burger 

Our signature 100% chuck steak burger, lettuce, pickle, red onion,  

tomato and artisan sauce on a sesame seed bun  

 

Dessert (Choose 1) 

 

BANANAS FOSTER 

Bananas, Butter, Brown Sugar, Cinnamon, Rum, a delicious taste of New Orleans here in the mountains 

 

CHEESE CAKE 

PHILADELPHIA Cream Cheese cheesecake topped with triple-berry compote  

 

Salted caramel cake 

Laces of caramel top a light vanilla cake layered with salted caramel crunch and custard  

 

German chocolate cake 

A thick layered chocolate cake filled and topped with a coconut-pecan frosting  

Hilton Garden Inn—Asheville      

9 Rocky Ridge Road  

Call for Reservations or to 

place a To-Go Order  

P) 828  633  6024 

 

Three Course Dinner -  $30++ per person 

Dinner includes: 1 starter; 1 entree and 1 dessert 



 

 

20% discount off Best Available Rate  

w/ Breakfast Included 

Rate includes full cook-to-order breakfast for 2 adults ($24 value) 

 

 

Hilton Garden Inn—Asheville      

9 Rocky Ridge Road  

Call  P) 828.633.6024 and mention  corporate ID #3004031 

OR 

Use the convenient reservation link: 

https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/deeplink/?&ctyhocn=AVLGIGI&corporateCode=3004031  

 

We are delighted to partner with the  Asheville Chamber of Commerce   

for 2021 Asheville Restaurant Week. 

During the week of January 18th,  we are happy to offer the following 

special offer at our 

BRAND NEW   Hilton Garden Inn—Asheville South 

AMENITIES INCLUDE: 

 

 Signature bedding, featuring fresh, white duvets and crisp linens; a spacious and  

 Clutter-free work desk with an ergonomic desk chair 

 In-room "hospitality center" with a mini fridge, microwave oven, and Keurig® coffee maker  

 Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi throughout the property 

 State-of-the-art fitness center 

 24-hour business center with Print Spots™ remote printing  

 The Shop, a 24-hour, grab-and-go retail space, offering an upscale mix of healthy and indulgent 

snacks including gourmet snack items, artisanal food offerings, adult beverages, self-serve 

specialty coffee bar and plenty of Asheville souvenirs.   

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fbook%2Freservation%2Fdeeplink%2F%3F%26ctyhocn%3DAVLGIGI%26corporateCode%3D3004031&data=04%7C01%7CRay.Anderson%40hilton.com%7C9867927ab4244e4c4e8008d89c609c09%7C660292d2cfd

